A STEP IN THE RIGHT D.IRECTIO.N
At t.he time I'm wfltlng trus edltonal. the new year
ISbarely two weeks old. The air and the papers are
still full of [hose IneVitable end-of -me-year esnmates
of how far we've come In one area or another and
how far we have to go. Analyses of the future, both
gnm and humorous, abound. There are even more
of these laundry lists of PROBLEMS TO BE SOLVED
IMMEDIATELY than usual. SInce a new preSident
Will be Inaugurated In a week or so. Everyone has
advce for George Bush on what to do first and how
to do It. Some of the adVice ISsound, and I hope he's
listening; however. reading all these position papers can be a

depressmq exerose.
If one believed everything the pundits say. It would seem as
though the sky really were failing. The world ISfull of Intractable
problems that have no easy solonons A host of difficult issues
need attention RIGHT NOW. and It's easy to despair. After all.
what can anyone of us, no matter how welHnformed and wellIntentroned. do about the naoonal debt. world hunger. terrorism.
aod rain or the shambles that IS our publiC education system? But
tOJUS! throw up our hands and say. "What's the use?" ISto
Insure that whatever the problem IS Will only get worse and
worse. The solutions to even the toughest problems frequentJy
begin With Simple steps by a few people. and if all we can do at
the moment ISto POint out the steps and applaud, then that's
what we should do
A problem [hat IS of immediate concern to tne gear Industry
ISthe decline In the number of tJalned machinists and engineers
out there to do the work we Will need done In the next tvvo
decades. The number of students studYJng science and engineerIng ISdeclrnlng Young men and women are not exactly bea!lng
down the doors of schools to be taught geanng At the same
nme. the tough economic times of the last few years have forced
gear manufaaurers to cut back sharply or ehffilnate enorely their
apprenticeship trainIng programs. According to Industry Week,
the average age of trained machine tool operators ISnow 58. and
the prqJected supply over the next: decades ISonly one fourth of
the proJeaed demand. Are these figures another example of the
sky falling7
Not everyone sees them that way. Caterpillar Incorporated
and AGMA have announced a program that. while It Will not
solve our engineering shortage. ISa good step In the nght direr DOn. And It's the kind of step that can be taken by any gear
manufacturer wrth the Will to do It.
AGMA has announced that Caterpillar ISdonating a Barber
Coleman hobber to both MiSSISSIPPIState UniverSity and to the
UniverSity of Alberta. The rnacrmes are from CaterpIllar's surplus
inventory and ordInarily would have been scrapped or sold on
the used machinery market. Instead they Will be used as an important part of the undergraduate and graduate mechanical
englneerrng clmcula at these schools. They Will prOVide engineerIng students at these schools With Invaluable hands-on
exoerience.

MiSSISSIPPI
State and Alberta were chosen from a
larger field of uruversmes, community colleges and
vocational schools that applied for tile grant of the
machinery
AGMA and Caterprllar have been
gra!Jfied by the response [0 the program so far and
hope to expand It to Include other companies and
other academic InstItUtions
The Idea ISbeautiful In Its SimpliCIty Companies
donate good. working used machinery [hat they
otherwise would dispose of In the course of modernization. Schools that wish such machines plan
undergraduate and graduate programs using them to train Future
engineers. They apply for one of the machines through AGMA.
who adminIsters the grant. The only restrictions are that the
machines not be used for ma n ufacture or for research. The Idea
ISto make the machines avanaoie for training the largest number
of students possible. Schools also have to arrange and' pay for
shipping and mstananon of the machinery. but AGMA Will proVide technical adVice, and lack of funds to cover these expenses
Will not necessarily disqualify a school for one of these grants
Several factors have led to a serious decline in the number of
well-trained people to populate our shop floors In the future, but
the time is past for hand-wnnging, finger-polnMg and "am't-tternble" whining about the future. The fact ISWithout skilled
employees. no amount of business acumen or "lean and mean"
bottom line thinking will keep U.S. companies cornpennve.
Caterpillar and AGMA have come up With a dynamite first
step toward a soiuton
It's the kind of idea that any company With the will [0 do so
can adopt. It's the kind of Idea that any educational Ins[i[ut)Qn
With the willIngness to spend the time It takes [Q plan for such
a grant can take advantage of. It's easy to talk In generalities
about how busmess must work In partnerstsp With schools to
Insure the trained labor force j[ needs for the future Here's a
chance to take some very specrfic steps to see that It happens.
A phone call to .AGMA to find out how your company can
partopate In trns program is the onry first step reqUired. Perhaps
a second phone call to your local college. uruversty or vocanonei
school to Inform its englneenng faculty that such a program IS
available IS a good second step.
Maybe the sky Isn't falling after all. There are things we can do
as an industry to work for a better future for all of us. AII,[ takes
ISthe will to think ahead and the VISion [0 recoqnee a good Idea
when we see one.
I say congratulations to both AGMA and Caterpillar for bnnging a good Idea [0 reality. To the rest of the gear mdustry I suggest that thrs ISa case where Imitation ISnot only the sincerest
form of flattery. but also a way [0 work for the betterment of the
industry as a whole.
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